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In Decenrben 1975, Jeremy Talbot strggested to a group of Rhode-

sian crrrithologists that they undentake a survey of Dichwe

Fonest, a patch of relict swamp forest lying about 50 km north
of Sinoia. Since then eight visits have been made to the
forest at vanious times of the year and an account of the
fir'st year's obsenvations, including ringing notes, appedred,
in Honeyquide Nos. 88 and 89 (Tal bot, 1976).

The use of mist nets at Dichwe has been amply justified by the
list of species which would hove been missed without them such

as the African Bnoadbi I l, Nat.rl Robin and Thnush Nightingale.
Between December 1975 and 0ctober 1977, 264 birds were ringed,
70 recaptut'ed and 6 recovered. Notural iy, any conclusions
derived fnom such a srnall sample ane tentative and subject to
modification. Some previous conclusions have already been up-
set. Probably a furthen three yeans work (ierronist octivity
penmitting) will be necessary before any firm conclusions can

be made, but results so far are not without intenest.

The vegetation of Dichwe wes describeri in ricteil in Talbot's
onticle. There ar.t, twu main tracts of forest separated by
tnirnshv aneos and reedb<-d:;, t he langen sorrth-eastern tra.:t
has threc zones and is flcni.ld b1.on orea c-f l.:hick woodlancr.
lvlost r ing ing hos taken p l oce 

' n t:rr s.riio,rd of these :ones
r,here the dcminant tree is qejtis Sfnlcana, crnd the three
commonest bird species ane the Rt,d-thr.oated Twinspot, Grey-
lracked Bush-Warbler and Terrestnial Bulbul,

In Ialbot's article, I estimated the
i n th i s second =one from n i ng i ng and
pa ins in November 1976. I comr,rcrrtcd

dominance of males in the samole arrd

popu I at i on of Tw i nspots
recapture dota to be 50

at the time on the pre-
suggested that this might



h,:ve lieen drre Lo femoles jncubating eggs. 'Talbot disagreer!,
p*inbirii; out- tlrat the'T'rinspot't breeditig season is n,u<:h

!ater in th. su,rrn'r.- J.ltruilr' tu Apr i l, or .ven May,

1'uinspi:te her.e i c'' lcss (ioirrn(rrr in ictobr:r' 1977. Mone i ikely
r*ltat hi:f'nens is lhat t-Liey r:or': oiri 1:ror tlre f orcrst ,:lun iitq
'i.hr ir': rre€sril whr:n tire ,unrir)rgrowth bt:cornes sparse. in that
l;rse, ilre r,"reies in ],lovc'nber uou!ci lrave be,:n ner" orr ivels
esiai.:iishing €ernitories. Rec6ptup€, dcta l'or the drey-
backed Bush-lr/arbl er ane st i I i i nadesuate ior est i mat i n9 the
populaiion.

0n the basis of Jun* 1977 f igureso r.herr 14 t crs c.rr:tLrred, four
r'i which had been previousl.v ringed. the population ol Terras-.
trial Sulbuls rnay provisionally be put ot 2E pairs. iiing!ng
elsewhcre has shown this to bc a highly, s.edenLary spccies so

that there is little likelihoorJ <if its ncv;nt out as the Twin-
slot pnesumalrly Joes. it is most unusual 'Lo recoptur'e e

ir:nrelrtrial Bulbul away from the p.:tch:rf bush where it was
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jeldntule in Ja;,uar) after a fai led breedrng attempt in east-
ern r'ho,lesio? All cne ciln say is that, apant fnom a f leetirrg
r ier. in Novenrben 1975 which may cr ndy not have bee.r the same

bird, this is the only N;,tal Robiii so f.rr reccrded at Diclrwe,

One is penhaps on f irmer ground in postul"rtitig seasotral rnovc-

ments in Heuglin's {tobrn" lt is highiy territoriai cnC ir

"sucken" For geiting netted. Up ic june 1977 ute ringed 1i
with oniy two recaptuFes" In Cctober *e ringed a further 7

with no rec.rrrtrrr.es. ls Lhis onothcr cose of new errivals
tr.y i n9 tc, set up tcer it or r e,s?

And so the Pigmy'Kingf isht-n. lieer the Rhodesion watershed we

have ringed Pigmy Xingfishers only.' in 0ctober,/f,iovember and

Mar"ch/Apri l, indicating thot it is a passage migrant, This
opinion rvas suppoFted and applied to Dichwe which is far from
the patenshed when f our r.rere ringed in March 1976 and a

further two in Novemben. lt was completely upset in January
1977. 0f foun binds then captured, one had been ringed the
previous March and another" uas a juvenile recently out of the
nest which must have been hatche,i lo..-ol I y. To compl icate
matters furthen, anotlier jr-rveni ic rras token in June when it
ou5;ht, by' all accorrrits, to have L.een wintering in Zaine.
This bird, ulifortun.rtciy, died wi;en being kept overnight errd

is now in the Oueen Victolia Museurn, 5al isbuny.

Much hcs come from 0i.:f.ss s<' fi:r, ir/e only hopc that the
terronist war rrill nr;t pi'rvc:it us fr;rn fo!!c-*in9 up our ob-
se rv6t i *rts.

ii e l- c i.,-'n ce s

T.rlbct, J.l'i . 0n the 0ichxe Lemon ir;rest end its Avifeuna.
Hqneysuilq tio. 8E pn 12-45. Ncvember 1976

and llo, E9 pp 11-35 , Fe:bruary 1977 .
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L IST OF 8-I JDg BINSTq ]\ND RETRAPPED AT D ICHWE

DEcEI'4BER 1975 - OcTilEER 1977

Ri nged Retrapped

Tamiroun i ne Dov e
Turtun !frp.."".: "tt iS

Natal (Pigmy) Kinsf ishen
lsoidina oicta

Brown-hodded Kingf i sher
Halcvon albiventris

Yel low-fronted Tinker Barbet
Euccanodon r'l 'tii

Black-eyed Bulbul
Pycnonotus borbatus

Ternestrial Bulbul
Phvl I astrephus terrestris

Yellow-bellied Bulbul
Chloroq ichl a f I avi ventris

Natal Robin
Cossvph.: noto I ens-Ls

Hc,uglin's Robin
Cossvphe hetrglini

fostern Bcord.'d Robin
E'!:rzthrqp:rgi a qqodr ivirqata

Grev-backed IJush l{anL.ler
Cam.:rrlilte ra brev icaurJ.rta.

Lazy Cisticola
Cisticoie aberreris

Blue-Grey.Flycatchen
Musc icao.r s_llg-red

Red-throated Tr.r i nspot
Ulp ersos n rye-99-U!!-e!-U-g
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